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the American regiment, stood their WHAT A DOLLAR MAY DO.
colonel, a. Southern man. His name,

A little boy wrote to a missionaryJeSerson Davis. As the result of relatlTe to ask what a dollar wouldthese victories, under the Presidency
f do la India. Here Is the answer, glv- -

of a Southern man. James K. Polk. I
, . . , . , ... Ing twelve applications:The -

! Fed iUr,ic chlU afl'dalgoto our country was annexed j

the territory comprising the vast '
. ' 2 ) reed and clothe an orphanStates or California, L tan, Nevada,

' twenty-fiv- e days.
New Mexico, and Arizona. ?

la. ... . , ( 3) an orphan twenty-fiv- e

EVERY BODY'S BOMG
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All orders filled same day received

All Orders Delivered Fre When Actonpanled by Cab

We Guarantee Satisfaction

HUNTER-RAN- D CO.
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acquisition of Alaska and Hawaii,
which are to be accredited to North-
ern diplomacy, and of the inaular
possessions, in which the participa-
tion of Confederate veterans and
their sons were surpassed by none
every foot of that vast empire, much
more than half of our territory which

days.
4) Feed a poor widow a month.

(5) Furnish a teacher for un-
taught chiiidren for two weeks.

(6) Send a BibJe-woma- n for two
weeks to brighten fifty homes and
two hundred souls, perhaps.

(?) Send aa evangelist for one
week who may reach fourteen vil-

lages and one thousand four hundred
people.

have received dally visits from our
Creator and Benefactor; but now he
has cut us off and we must hence-
forth battle against wild beasts and
earn our food by toil and sweat.

has been acquired since tne peace ;

with Great Britain, is directly as-- j

'pprhans he mav change his
i (8) Send out a colporter for twelve
j days.
i (9) Buy fifty gospels in any lan- -

scribable to the statesmanship, the
constancy, the foresight, or the dar-
ing of Southern men. Western
Christian Advocate.

mind. Adam, for he was ever good
and kind. Until the serpent de-

ceived me, I had no doubt of his per
fect eoodness. Alas that I should guage.

(10) Buy ten Testaments in any
language.

(11) Buy three Bibles in any Ian- -BOTii OU NEITHER.

FRIENDS.

not afraM, no matter whre
We ko. because I'm bit and strong;

H looks up ar.'l he s?-- n me thre.
And ta.ks my hand and KO- - along.

And If it's dark, and he can a-- e

UlK black thing where the shadows fall.
He's not afraid when he's with ra- -

'Cauae I'm hl frl'-n- d that' all.

When he (?oe berrying: with me
He takea hla pal! and go so far.

To Ret aorne big onu, he can't aee
If I am there, the bush a are

Hti thick and leafy whre he weDt.
Rut pretty soon he hears Hie call.

And know I'l- - there, and he'a content
CauM I'm hla friend thafa all.

He aeeona to think that I can do
Moat every kind of thing there is.

And he knowa I will help him through.
Becau I am a friend of hin.

And he'll look us at me and aa :

"My, but you're awful big and tall!
I hope I'll be like you some day!"

'Cauae I'm hla friend that'a all.

And when he aeea me anywhere.
That'a where he alwaya wants to be;

Auii if he ha a thing to ahare.
He s,vts the biggest part for me.

He llkea to go on trips with me.
And doea not aeem to feel so small.

He get more courage, don't you see,
'Cauae I'm his friend that's all.

J. W. Foley.

Everybody longs to be happy. Few i guage.
people try to be consistently cheerful, j ( 12) Set in motion incalculable in-I- n

other words, the majority long for fluences. The Missionary Visitor.

have listened to the tempter! I mar-
vel how quickly the doubt in my

mind bore fruit In disobedience, and
how speedily our wrong was discov-
ered. We seem to have lived a hun-

dred years in this one day. Shame
covers me more completely than
these skins which were placed upon
us by the hand of God to cover our
nakedness. How can we ever get

What is the difference between a
i cat and a comma?
j A cat has its claws at the end of
its paws, a comma its pause at the

i end of a clause.

something to be given by outside
fate, and neglect the way to get it
for themselves. For to be consist-
ently cheerful is the dynamic way to
be happy.

Inconsistent cheerfulness is of no
especial value. To be cheerful be-

cause one is enjoying life is a mat-

ter of course. Consistent cheerful-
ness is another and a braver matter.

right with the Friend whom we have
so grievously wronged?'

'The man replied: 'There Is yet
a ray of hope In my breast. Didst
thou not observe the look of tender
grief on his face when he discovered It mpans first, a firm helief that God
that we had eaten of the forbidden i

is good and that all things work to MALARIAgether for good to His obedientj fruit? His words of condemnation
'

were as arrows in our souls; but
there was so much of grief in his It means, secondly, a determina

tion to be courageous and nelpful
and pleasant-tempere- d at every mo-

ment and under all conditions. Cheer-
fulness must have backbone, or it

OUTKIDK KDKN.

Pastor Brows had juat conducted
evening worship in the midst of his
family.

"Tell us a Bible story, father!" ex-

claimed little Annie, his bright and
winsome daughter of eight summers.

Ned, who had but a few days be-

fore celebrated his twelfth birthday,
promptly Bat down beside his sister
and announced by the expectant look
on his face that he, too, would join

tone that I cannot believe he has cast
us off forever. Did he not promise
victory to thy seed over the serpent
and his brood?' As the man uttered
these words there was a hiss in the
weeds behind them, and a great ser-

pent glided by them. The woman
shuddered and threw herself into the
arms of her husband for protection
from the common foe. A moment
later and the roar of a lion was heard

headache, biliousness, in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

ThedfordV"

THE WONDER OF

THE PIANOLA PIANO

With its latest development the Themodist taken in

its entirity, the instalment itself; its immediate adap-

tion either to accomplished muscians, or those who

cannot read a note.

The absolute unlimited world of musical compo-

sition to which it opens the door.
The distinctively exclusive features that now and

must forever differentiate from all attempted imi-

tations.

The unanimity with which it has been eulogized

by the foremost pianists of the age; its uncomjwra-abl- e

popularity with the general public, and especial-

ly in the home; its unparalleled sale both in this coun-

try and Europe.

Taken as we have said in its entirity, the whole his-

tory of music and musical instruments in all tunes
and all countries contain nothing half so wonderful

as the PIANOLA PLAYER PIANO, two instruments
in one-- Hand-playin- g or Pianola-playin- g at will.

Write us for full particulars,

BamelH & Tlhiomnias
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES FOR RAIEIGD AND VICIWlTf

in the request for a story.
Mr. Brown turned to his eldest in the forest not far away. In the

son, a young man of twenty, a junior denge darknesa of a stariess night the

collapses at the first crisis. But with
backbone, it becomes second nature

an unspeakable improvement on
the original.

True cheerfulness may be called
voluntary happiness. By the great
psychological law of reflex action, the
outward smile (forced to the lips,
perhaps, by sheer will power at
times) reflects itself in the inner soul,
like a ray of sunshine from a prism,
and dances in the heart, even on a
wall of difficulty.

It is impossible to keep outwardly
cheerful, day after day, without be-

coming inwardly happier in the end.
By being cherful, one comes to be

in Cornell, who had just returnea TYian
. ,f flnaiv iav down to

rest; but the alarms of the forest
without and the excitement of soul
within kept them awake until the
morning sun touched the clouds in
the sky with splendor. For a few

homo that day for his summer vaca-

tion.
"Perhaps Rufus has grown bo bis

and wise that he no longer likes to
hear Bible stories," said Mr. Brown,
as he turaed with a smile and looked

Black-Draug- ht

moments the two exiles from Eden
straight into the eyes of his hand- - glept in peace before they took up the
some eldest son. "We owe it to Ru-- strueeie for food and a home in an
fus as our guest this evening to make unfriendly world."
hiai have a pleasant time." .j icnew tee story would be sad,"

Rufus promptly replied: "I have said mtle Annie -- but I should like
always enjoyed a story from you, tQ hear more about Adam and Eve
father, and none more than your Bi- - and Cain and Abel."
We stories; for you tell them so ..j mean to kill every snake 1

charmingly that one cannot fail to be meet saitf Ned. "I am glad the
entertained. Moreover, our English Bibie tells us we are to bruise their
professor has recently led us in a beads."

happy. They belong together. One
can have both or neither as one
chooses.

"Isn't it wonderful she can be so
serene and lovely," we hear it said
often, "when she has had such ter-
rible trouble in her life?" But there
is nothing marvelous about it, It is
the working of cause and effect. To
resolve to be cheerful through all
events is within the power of every

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
" I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now 1 feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

fresh study of the literary treasures At the suggestion of Mrs. Brown,
of the Bible, and he speaks in the heartily seconded by the young peo- -

pie Mr. Brown agreed to give half j sunhine of goul on earth andhighest terms of the indescribable
charm of the stories in the historical an hour eacn evening aner lawny forward to the glorious happiness of

hea ven. Selected.worship lo some Old Testament story, j

"Be sure to tell us about Cain and ; Insist on Thedford's
Abel," said Ned.

"I wonder whether Caia was as
THE CURE.bad as people say he was," said An- -

Beverly Poultry Yards
nie. Professor J .R. Sampey, in Bap- -

she wag not an attractive girl in
tist World. any way and she knew it. She was

restless and cross and unhappy, and
WHAT SOUTHERN MEN HAVE gr0wing more unattractive in lcoks

DONE FOR LIBERTY. ! an(j manner as she became older.

books of the Old Testament. I re-

gret to say that he is not a Christian,
but he could not have spoken of the
literary beauty of the stories more
warmly had he been an active mem-

ber of the church."
As Mrs. Brown added an encour-

aging word, Mr. Brown inquired:
"How would you like to hear about
the experiences of Adam and Eve on
the day in which, they were driven
out of Eden?"

"That will be a sad story, will it
not, father?" said Annie.

"Yes, but it will make your hair
stand up straight, too," said Ned en-

couragingly, "for we may hear about

Then an aunt, visiting at her homeA Southern man, Patrick Henry.
in

' after a long residence in a distantbefore the old House of Burgesses,
Virginia, thrilled mankind with the

' city, sized up the situation, and out
undying words: "Give me liberty or ' of pity for both the girl and every--

K1TTRELL, N. C.

S. C. White Orpingtons.
S. C. White Leghorns.

4 Prizes State Fair 1912

Eggs for hatching $1.50 tc
$5.00 per 15. Cockerels $2.50
to $10.00. Trios $7.50 to $25.
Write for folder.

DOdy Wltn wnom sne came m cumati,
undertook to prescribe the sure cure.give me death."

A Southern man, Thomas Jeffer- -

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street. We have 10,000 square feet of ihow rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh
we will be pleased to see all fiiends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

"Madeline, do you want to be a
the flaming sword and brier son, penned the Declaration of Inde

ffiTSS ce the wo,,,, m0de - - ..eve-,-,
devil will show his red eyes in the of liberty. ,

and astounding' question thatA Southern man, George Washingdarkness."
"Hold, Ned," said Mr. Brown, "or

you will take my story out of my
mouth. You all remember how God

blunt
she put to her niece one day.

"No, of couise not," was the
prompt and hrlf-frighten- ed reply
from the astonished girl.

"You'd rather be sweet and lovely

ton, against the most adverse for-

tunes, led the patriot armies of our
forefathers to final victory.

A Southern man again, Thomas
Valuable Land for Sale

Ninety-si- x acres in Wake County,planted a garden in Eden, and put
l T T3.,,V.r,c.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Retail. 125 E. Martin S Rsleigh, N. C

r i j. i i t j t i i orrorsnn n v i rin. l.uuiaidua r ui v,uoovi N. C, two miles west of Cary. Apply toin it we man wuom lie uau uiauc uut i - nnoaHnnall that terri-- and happy? came the nextadded to our countryof the dust of the ground."
H it hrniipht sincere affirmative

"Is that the reason why boys and wry comprising , ... .
R

W. J. PEELE, Commissioner,
Raleigh, N. Cgirls like to play in the dust and iana, Arkansas, Missouri, sw.

Minnesota, Kansas, tne uaKoias. inc-- . - - '
hraau miorado. Montana. Idaho, very kindly now: "Follow this mag- -

Oregon. Washington, Wyoming, and ic prescription and you will be what
you want to be," and she was gone

sand?" asked Ned.
"Hold, Ned," said Rufus, "you

have more curiosity than a woman,
and you are in danger of spoiling
father's story."

Mr. Brswn continued: "Adam was
given wrk to keep him busy and

Madeline read: "Every time you
want to frown, smile. Every time a

A MODERN ATLAS FREE!
Don't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond's Modern Atlas of the World

Oklahoma.
A Southern man, Andrew Jackson,

commanded the fathers and grand-

fathers of the veterans of Lee and cross thought comes, think a pleas-
ant one. Every time something nice

make him happy; he was to dress the Forrest, Wheeler and Johnston at
s done for you, do something nicer

for some one else."
For a few minutes she was crosser

than ever. Then common sente saved
the day. She tried the cure hon

Vhit Mew Atlas contaUs 128 pages of MAPS, printed In colors, rprwntimg ry portio of th erU
it TO-DA- Y These plates har been engraTed from new drawings. baed om tn latest urrsys, and tb pa

Ushers belteve them to b the most complete and carefully edited serlee f like siie oorerlag the whole earta
The lettering Is carefully graded la lie to conrey at a glance relaUre Iff porta. c of place. Railroads ar
shown and named and almost erery allroad station and post-offl- ce Is aamed.

The work contains double page map of maay sections of thla country and of other eontrie.
kh .v- - Qt.tM and nthr e untrlei are shows on single pages and are uniform in style, detail ete.

estly, sincerely, prayerfully; and to
her own life-lon- g joy, to say nothing
of everybody else, there was soon no

garden and to keep it. But he was New urieans, inuiCleu tu uxu

lonely; for the lower animals could defeat upon a proud and disciplined

not enter into the highest social fel- - British army ever sustained where
lo-wshi- with him. They could not such army was not totally destroyed,

hold converse with him about the A Southern man, James Monroe,

things which stirred his mind and uttered those momentous words,

heart. So God made a woman to be which gave to the Powers of Europe

his companion and helper. We all conclusive warning that any future
know how she disobeyed the com- - attempt to establish their colonies
mand of God and led her husband to upon any foot of that hemisphere d:s--

driv-- covered by Columbus would not bedo likewise. Hence they were
en out of Eden into the cold and tolerated by the American people,
cheerless outside world. Now comes A Southern man, John Forsyth, of
my story as it came to me the other Georgia, added to our territory the

happier, more attractive, more lov
NDEX OF COUNTIES (or otLer mi- -

Oi the margin of each map Is an ALPHABETICAL!. ARRANGEDable girl in the place than she. Se
or dixLlons). CITIES AND TOWNS. A dlTlsloa or place may be inataauy locaiea wiuioui iur ulected

m- ,- nf mrh a nnirk rsfRC index will be readily appreciated.
Another raluable feature of this work la a Terr complete list of the eltlet of the world, girls the tale

A father, going into his stable one
day recently, found his little son populatioa statistics. tacludlg the

1910 Census of the United StatesRiviera of the New World, the "Landnight as I lay awake. astride of one of the horsee, with
slate and pencil in his hand.of Flowers," the vast Empire of Flor

ida. "Why, Harry!" he exclaimed.
with the new population figures of all Statee. Territories, counties nd the principal cltlee. As tllatrt4 c- -

"what are you doing?"A Southern man, Sam Houston, at
San Jacinto, won from Santa Anna "Writing a composition," was the

"Hand In hand Adam and Eve
stood outside the gate of Eden,
looking back at the flaming sword
that barred their return to the gar-

den of God. As night began to de-

scend upon the earth, they turned to
seek a place where they might lie

te on tbe Panama Canal gires a detailed description of this great eeierpna. wjui maps i wror.
Th. iiiai ani nnrtraita of our President from Washlagtoi to Taft Is aaotber raluable feature.the Empire of Texas. reply.

A Southern man, Winfleld Scott, This Atlas Is printed on high-finis- h paper, is strongly and handsomely booed is red cloth, wttk ettraettrs
.mnlnvi It TTIMIIirM 101x131 lUCheof Virginia, planted the stars ana

"Well, why don't you write it in
the house?" asked the father.

"Because," answered the little fel-

low "the teacher told me to write a
composition on a horse."

down in safety. The ground about Stripes above tne nans 01 i" axu- - The price of this Atlas Is tS.60 It would cost yon that amout If your should send to the pobHsber tor
OF THE WORLD FREE if will send us fowj- - aw yr-i-.It We will give you a copy of this modern ATLAS you

.nKaHntion. to Th. Caucaslam at oae dollar each. We are able to offer so valuable an Atlas a a premlaathem was rmi eh. and briers and I zumas.
thorns threatened them on every A Southern man, Zachary Taylor,

.nhrrihr bseiiiii wa ar Dartlr ds rink for Atlas la advertising-- , and are glrtsg the beaefit of the
hand. At last thev chose as a rest-- of Louisiana, led the gallant volun

rertislBg to all our agents. Erery household la the State should hare a food Atlas. F-e- ry boy heal try
intr Dlace for the night a level soot teers of our country from Palo Alto,

o.. nt tha MCAiiMit nrnitimi. w will sead the Atlas to aj oae wn wisn te euy 11, eoaTBsu.at thfl foot of a ereat oak tree. Resaca de la Palma via Monterey to
for . 00, or remember, we giro It FREE for FOUR yearly subscribers The Caucasia. Address," 'Here let us rest said the man. Buena Vista, and there on the bloody

WONDERFUL. SKIN SALVE.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is known every-
where aa the best remedy made for all dis-
eases of the skin, and also for burns,
bruises and boils. Reduces Inflammation
and is soothing and healing. J. T. Sosaa-ma- n,

publisher of News of Cornelius. N. C.
writes that one box helped his serious skin
ailment after other remedies failed. Only
25 cents. Recommended by all druggists.

Strange things have happened to us slopes of that famous field the Mis-to-da- y,

and the morrow may have in slssippi rifles, with unflinching valor
store other experiences equally dis-- and deadly aim for hours rolled
tresslng. Hitherto we have known back and swept away the charging

Raieigh, N. C.THE CAUCASIAN,
nnthlner hut neace and aafetv. We I columns of Mexico. In command of


